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These Are-
Simply Facts

The dress goods we sell are
right and are shown under
good , honest daylight , and every
yard just as represented or
your money refunded.

BLACK GOODS Good raluo In plaids at 15c , 2Dc , SOc , 59c.
Stylish eatln finished Granite , $1.00-

.Chovlots
. ' Also the more elaborate effects In rough-

er(or tnllor suits , C5c to 325. camol'a hair effects 85c , 1.00 ,

Broadcloth , Imported , 75o to $3,00 , $150. 300.
French Novelties , 65o to $3.00-
.Mohnlr

. GolfsStylish at 1.25 , 2.25 , 200.and Wool Novoltlps , 1.00 to 225. FABRICS FOR TAILOR SUITSSatin VcnctlnnB , $1 00 to $3.2-

5.Plaids.

.

Styles may come and go , but the stylishPlaids. Plaids.. dressed Indy will need a suit of this
night In reason and tn most beautiful desirable fabrics 85c , 1.00 , 1.25 , 1.50 ,

styles are these much wanted plaids. $2.00 , $3.00-

Ve

,

nlmll cmilliuif ti > clone our iilncr of liuNlncim Sntnrilny nt O p. in. ,
( he Hlit 11 rliny before C'hrlntiiinn-

.xTs

.

ron FOSTER KID GLOVES AND PATTEHKB.

THOMPSON BCLDEH &.
.CO.T-

HE
.

ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

Y.

.
. M. C. A. 11UIMJ1.G , COH. KITH AND DOUGLAS STS.

WORRY OVER THEIR LOSSES

English Pear the Supply of Army Officers

Will Bun Short.-

FATALITIES

.

I

IN ARMY BREAK RECORD

FrrcrntiiKC of LOHNCM Greiitcf Thnn-
In KiiKlitmrx GrviitvM ItnttlcN-

THlnitc to Mnr-
of tlu * IIuci'M ,

(Copyright , 18S9 , by Associated Press. )

LONDON , Oct. 28. The large number of
British offlccru killed In the battles which
have already taken place In Natal has
brought out strenuous protests from many
quarters against the ancient custom of Brit-
ish

¬

officers In refusing to take cover when
under fire. From figures at Gloncoo It Is
apparent that one out ot every four men
klllod was an officer , whereas the organiza-
tion

¬

exists upon the principle that to every
twcnty-flve men there Is ono offlcer. It Is
evident that If the same ratio of mortality
Is kep't up the British forces -will become
seriously under-officered. Among the eu-
llstod men nt Olencoo the proportion of
killed to wounded was 30 to 150 , "While tcil
officers were killed to twenty-two officers
wounded. The difference lu the percentage
leads to the conclusion that many of the
officers hit more than oncp and kept
on leading their men after the first wound.

Emperor William's recent criticism of thu-

lirUUh iIRceri. ' refuof.l to take cover is now
fiequenUy iiuoted. The feeling In the army
ItBolf is that though the resulatlons do not
say the olllcers must not He down , It Is such
an old established principle that Itould
take a brave man to Inaugurate a change ,

and1 the adage of the British toldler , "Follow-
w.horever. an officer leads , " is held still to be
intensely truu , for though the officers believe
the personnel of the army Is as good as ever ,

it has been the history ot Great Britain that
they , . Jho sarao. time- maintain that
"Tommy Atkins" needs more leading than
auy man In the world , so the spilling of
Great Britain's best blood Is likely to con-

tlnUS
-

for the present-

.Uvtillzu
.

What War Mcnnn.
The proportion of the casualties as a

whole has caused a thrill of horror and sym-
pathy

¬

throughout Great Britain , for the pco-
plo now begin to realize what a fight with
o civilized enemy means. Old soldiers point
out that at the Alma , ono of the bloodiest
battles In Great Britain's annals , the casu-
alties

¬

totaled upon 6 per cent , whereas In
the recent , Boer engagements they consid-
erably

¬

exceed that figure.
General White's strategy and the execu-

tion
¬

tot his movements are warmly praised
and It is said at the clubs that General lr-

Uedvers Bullcr will have to hurry up or
General White will get a peerage first. Gen-

eral
¬

Whlto represents the Indian element In-

tha British army and those who have served
In India have always maintained that the
commander there had a more Important poet
than the com'mander-In-chlcf' himself. As
General Lord Hobcrts was considered too
old'for another campaign , Generals White ,

Symons and Hunter were Bent as a sop to
the Indian faction , for General Bullcr haa
always been more or less antagonistic to
General Roberts and his partisans.-

Hcgarding
.

European Intervention , Great
Britain's plans to meet such an emergency
continue. The Journal dc Genovo publishes
a dispatch from Constantinople eaytng that

is Better
Than Precept.-

It

. tf-

44Example

fa riot 'what we say, but
what Hood's Sarsaparilla
does , . that tells the story.
Thousands of testimonials are
examples of what Hood's
has done for others , and
what it will do for you.

Dyspepsia " cA complication of
troubles , dyspepsia , chronic catarrh and
inflammation of the stomach , rheumatism ,
etc. , made me miserable. Had no ap-

petite

¬

until I took Hood's Sarsaparilla
which cured me. " N. B. Seeley , J874-

W.. 14th Ave , , Denver, Colorado.-

N.

.

. B, Be sure to get Hood's because

ciirelh rlll < i tlicr.on-lrrllatlug * nd-

'only' uafiiarttc to l ko Uli lloud'a bur autrlll| .

Russia Intends hnndlng the porto a note
at an early (Into demanding the opening of
the Dosphorus and Dardanelles. Unless
Grent Britain is a party to such a demand ,

Russia's action will undoubtedly stir up a-

hornets' nest , compared with whlh the
Transvaal question will bo qulto Insignifi-
cant.

¬

.

Such reports have n depressing effect on-

consols , nnd In eplto of the boom in South
African securities there is considerable un-

easiness
¬

on the Stock exchange regarding
the future action of Russia and France.
South African mlno shares are no longer
referred to as "kafflrs , " They are now
called "British , " while South Africa la op-

timistically
¬

described as a mineralized
Egypt. Russia Is reported to bo endeavor-
ing

¬

to raise a loan of 20,000,000 In Paris ,

but so far has been unsuccessful.

Conditions ot Labor.
The conditions of labor In England have

not been Improved by the war. About 2,000

Welsh minors are likely to be thrown out
of work November 1 by a threatened strike
of the surface engineers and other mo-

chanlcs
-

, who arc clamoring for shorter hours.
The negotiations on the subject have failed
and the surface men announce that the
strike will begin on the date mentioned-
.It

.

will bo tirnctlcally Impossible for the
miners to continue underground.

Miss Klumpko of San Francisco , to whom
Rosa Donheur left all her largo fortune , has
decided to ehare alf of It with the de-

ceased
¬

painter's relatives , who were disin-

herited.
¬

. All the paintings and other valu-

ables
¬

left by Rosa Donheur will consequently
be sold.

The marriage of Princess Marguerite of
Orleans to her coueln , Prince Jean of Or-

leans
¬

, October 30 , at Kingston , wilt bring
together several royalties , among them
Princess Waldemar of Denmark , the bride ¬

groom's sister , and perhaps the prince of-

Jolnvllle , grandfather of the bride , who. Is-

SI years old. It is reported that the duka-

of Orleans wishes the wedding to bo as
quiet as possible , because he cannot "be so
festive when HO many of my friends are In-

prison. ."
American Joclicyn the " Vlnner.s.-

"St.

.

. Luko's Summer ," corresponding with
the American Indian summer , favored New ¬

market this week , where the prince of-

Wnlee , the duke and duchess ot York , the
duke of Cambridge , Leopold do Rothschild ,

Lady Georglana Curzon , Baron Russell of-

Klllowen and Lady Russell nnd many linger-
ing

¬

Americans watched the phenomenal re-

cuperation
¬

of American Jockeyshlp. The fact
that on Wednesday the American Jockejs
won four out of seven races and secured
places In four events and Thursday won four
out of live races has given Great Britain an-

other
¬

surprise. Curiously enough this suc-
cets

-
comes after Rlley Grannan and other

Americans have returned to the United States
disgusted with "Tod" Sloan's series ot-

losses. .

The possibilities of the English turf are
well Illustrated by the fact that Irish Ivy ,

which , as a yearling , was purchased for 36
guineas ana won over a.uuo guineas in tno-
Cambridgeshire stakes , WES sold yesterday to-

Broderlck Cloete for 500 guineas , with some
future contingencies ot rebates to the horse's
former owner , Captain Peel ,

J. Martin , the American Jockey , whose con-

duct
¬

in England has won 4he highest ad-

miration
¬

on all sides , unfortunately neg-
lected

¬

to wclgh-ln for one race yesterday
and Incurred a 10 penalty and a caution.

After a long controversy concerning the
use of starting machines , the Jockey club
management has just Intimated the selection
of the Oray machine , which will bo ueed for
2-year-olds next year.

The transfer of "El Capltan" to the
Comedy theater will have additional Interest
In the fact that DeWolf Hopper will have the
opportunity to display hla comedy talents.
For this purpose W. U. Post , whose
travesties are well known at the Lambs'
Gambols , him prepared a travesty on ' 'Tho
Degenerates , " in which Marlon dlroux will
take a Laugtry part and Hopper the leading
male role , MIts Glroux arrives here by the

| I.ucanla today and the piece will be pro-

duced
¬

October 30 , It IB understood that Mr.
Hopper will continue his series of travesties
on current London successes.-

Loula
.

Parker's new play , "Captain Birch-
all's

-
Luck , " will be produced at Terry's Oc-

tober
¬

30 ,

) John Hare celebrates the 200th perform-
J anco of "Tho Gay Lord Quex" tonight. Ho-

II anticipates an American tour next season-

.Jcvtcr

.

Allege * rr Jiullcc.
PARIS , Mo. , Oct. 28 , Alexander Jester ,

who was Indicted on Tuesday for the mur-
der

¬

of Gilbert Gate In 1S71 , was formally
arraigned in the circuit eourt today. He
entered a plra of not guilty and In thu
presence of the court signed an affidavit
ullcglnK prejudice against him In Monroe
and Mnrlon counties and asking for a-

chanKO of venue. Tha 3d day of Novem-
ber

¬

was set for areulng this application
'Wio defense also asked that Jester bo dis-
missed

¬

from fiistody , on the ground that
the circuit court of Monroe county has no-
Jurlsdlct on In the case Judge Eby took
the motions under advisement ,

oeocoeo ococo oo otoeoOG

Rubbers Advance
We slmll ncccpt orders on-
Itubbur Hoots and Shoes nt
September prices until Nov-

ember
¬

1st. finy now.
Our new Illustrntod rutnlnomi-

IUIAND MACKINTOSHES ,

Leirsliitfi , Over UiiltorB. etc. nro vimrj-
ioraskliiK. . UANDEE KUlHlKKSsooni-
in bo the licstmudo. Ask (or them

imvu other *
-TS'o Uoodi at Retail

ZACHARY T , LINDSEY

Omaha , Neb.

FRESH WAR NEWS IS SCARCE

Oapatowu Dispatch Brings Relief from Strain
of Last Few Bajs.

COMMAND AT LADYSMITH SAFE TO DATE

IndlentpN ( lie llocrn Have
Stciulllr Forwnril Slnuc 1'vncu-

ntlnn
-

of Dundee Skirmish
Nrnr

LONDON , Oct. 2S. The lull In the news
from Lad > umlth , Natal , which begin-
ning

¬

to bo regarded as ominous , has at
length been broken by a Capetown dispatch ,
under this morning's date , saying : "Scouta
from Moddorsprult having reported the IJoers-
In force on the Ilclpmnkaar road , General
White ordered out a strong force of artillery ,

mounted Infantry and' cavalry. A small
patrol of mounted Infantry was shelled by
the Doers nine miles from Ladyamlth and
the Doer position was finally located thrco
miles beyond Moddorsprult. The British
force Is now four miles from the Doers. "

The dispatch docs not glvo the data of
the above occurrence , but It must have been
since Thursday , when the last news arrived
from Ladysmlth , so the Boer advance from
Dundee southward and from Bcster's station
eastward evidently proceeded steadily In the
Interim and the engagement foreshadowed
by the nbovo dispatch may already have
been fought.

The other news from the front docs not
enlighten the situation In Natal. Fragmen-
tary

¬

details are arriving of the occupation
of Dundee by the Doers. It Is alleged that
twr nfv mon nf * Vin trtivn trllnril nnpllnlpll

6utpost a couple of miles from Che town ,

when n Boer shell dislodged them and the
men fled to a neighboring ulll , where 300

Boors surrounded them and shot the ma-

jority.
¬

. The Boers then entered Dundee ,

dragged several civilians out of their houses
and pistoled them In the streets.-

HcftiHC

.

to line Dumdums.-
As

.

a pendant to the above comes a story
rom Capetown to the effect that several

cases of dumdum bullets were found by the-
Boers at Dundee , which the British aban-
doned

¬

In their ( light. Some of the Bocra-
vanted to use the dumdums In the next bat-
tle

¬

, but President Kruger vetoed this , say-
ng

-
: "No , It ttust not bo so. Whatever the

3rltlsh are , wo Boers are at least humane. "
The bullets were then destroyed.

Further details from Duluwayo , Rhodesia ,

shows that the armored train from there on
October 17 , sent toward Mafeklng under the
command of Lieutenant Llewellyn , got
within seven miles of Lobatsl , when the
Jrltlsh found the railroad badly damaged ,

aoersero visible on hills In the vicinity.-
Lobatsl

.

had been looted. The train encoun-
tered

¬

the Boers three miles south of Croco-
dile

¬

pools and the British opened fire with
:helr Maxims and drove the Boers back to-

he: hills , whence they had advanced. Be-
sides

¬

eight men killed , the Boers lost eleven
iorses.

Dispatches from Sydney and Melbourne
record the departure of the Australian con-
tingents

¬

for the war amid wild scenes of-
enthusiasm. .

A Dutch ambulance corps has also started
from Amsterdam'for Lourenzo Marquez.-

E.
.

. Jesscr Coopen of London has placed
his steam yacht Sunrise at the disposal ol
the government , and starts for South Africa
Monday -with several women volunteer
nurses and doctors.

According to a special dispatch from Cape ¬

town , received hero today , rumors of dis-
sension

¬

at Bloemfontcln , capital of the
Orange Free State , have reached Capetowa-
It Is said a movement Is on foot to depose
President Steyn and Install Mr. Fraser as-
president. .

INSURANCE COMPANY WINS

Xew York Life IN Kcnilniltteil to-
Trniinnut 'liiiMliieMX lu 1'rnssla

Once More.

BERLIN , Oct. 28. The New York Life
Insurance company , on the recommendation
of the minister of the interior , has been
readmitted to transact business In Prussia
The report of the royal commission ap-
pointed to visit the United States and ex-
amlne the company was very favorable to-

it. . Great satisfaction Is expressed here a
this evidence ot a closer commercial sym-
pathy between Prussia and the United
States , which must Inevitably lead to bette
feeling among the buslneoi interests o

both countries.

NEW YORK , Oct. 28. President McCal-
of the New York Life Insurance company
when Interviewed In New York today , sal-

on the subject of the readmlsslon of th
company to i-russia tnat negotiations Jia
been pending for a year or more. In 189

the American companies , with the exceptlo-
of the Germanla Life , were comppllcd b
the rigorous exactions of the Prussian law
to withdraw or give up their concession
for Prussia. It was believed at the tlm
that the rules of the government were se-

vere and In conflict with the methods fol-

Jowed In this country. The dispute ende-
by the enforced departure of the Prussia
companies authorized to transact buslnes-
in New York-

."Last
.

year , " said Mr. McCall , "I commls-
sloncd Second Vice President Perkins , wh-

Is now In Berlin , to secure n rehearing fo-

us and to assure the Prussian govornmen
that wo were ready to comply wltli Its re-

qulromcnts In every respect. Acting on { hi
request the minister of the Interior appointed
a royal commission to examine our affair
and standing In the United States and th
Investigation was made this year.

"Theroyal commission made a favorabl
report and the government actuaries , nfte-
a thorough Investigation of our policy form
and returns and the liability thereunder
Joined In the recommendation. Vice Prwl
dent Perkins , In his cable to me , states tha
the Minister of the Interior today reporter
on all the facts to the Prussian cabinet an
that a unanimous vote- for our rcadmlsalo
followed ,

| "The principal requirements from a llf
Insurance company under the Prussian
are :

"First 'A llfo Insurance company shal
not hold stock In a private corporation.-

"Second
.

''A life insurance company ehal
limit its total management expenditures t-

ta sum not In excess of that provided for ox-

pcnscs In Its premium Income-
."Third

.

A llfo Insurance company Issuln
policies In which a division of surplus Is do-

fcrred beyond the second year shall BO kec
its books that It can know how much of it
total surplus ( eo-callcd ) Is derived from th
policies issued In each year , and thos
amounts bo shown as liabilities In Us report
to the Prussian minister of the Interior.-

"We
.

have agreed to carry out each ant
every ono of tlifse requirements. In bring-
Ing about the change In Prussian Insurance
matters , Secretary of State Hay and Am-

massador
-

Whlto at Berlin have aided very
materially. Superintendent Payne of the
Insurance departments has rendered excel *

lent service also , by permitting the royal
commission to have free access to bis de-

partment
¬

records and In urging a better
understanding between the authorities of
this state end Prussia. Baron von Mumm ,

Imperial minister for Germany at Washing-
ton

¬

, has also rendered efficient service ami
has been most interested In securing a set-
tlement

¬

of all difficulties , "
President McCall further eald this U the

first Instance in which such a commission
has over been sent to the United States In
behalf of a foreign government and It con-

tains
¬

a auggeetlon with regard to commercial
questions that arlso between governments

fo fan-caching that the president of the
United Slates quickly recognized the possl-

o significance of it nnd repeatedly ex-

rcssed
-

his deep Interest In the Issues of the
ommlsslon's work-

."I
.

believe that the precedent thus ostab-
Ished

-

In the notion of the Prussian govern-
ncnt

-

will show the way to a better method
f settling all commercial differences and In-

ecurlng Additional nnd > nluablo privileges
dr .American business interests the world
vcr. " said Mr. uMcCalt.

REPORT MAFEKING IS BURNING

Cnnunnnilniit Jonlirrt. < ! rent liner
Commander , HT.H Lett tileiu-oe

for the I'ront.P-

RETORIA.

.

. Oct 27. ( Via Louronzo Mnr-
qucz.

-

. ) Commandant Joubert line left
Glencoe for the front , A report has been re-

elved
-

hero that Matching Is burning.

CHARGES ARE NOT EXCESSIVE

Hreetor nt IMillnilctiililn Conitncr-
clnl

-
Munciini DcnlcH the

PHILADELPHIA , Oct. 23. The cablegram
rom Berlin statins that "oniclal advices
o Germany regarding the International
Jommcrclal congress In Philadelphia report
hat the sessions of the managing commit-
co

-
have shown that United States consuls

xact Illegally high fees , " Is pronounced in-

orrcct
-

by n , W. S. Tingle , assistant dl-
ector

-
of the Philadelphia Commercial mu-

eums.-
Mr.

.

. Tingle , who was chairman of the Ger-
nan and American committee , which body
Iscussed the question referred to , said to-
ho Associated Press today : "It was shown
u conunltteo that every consulate Is ro-
ulrcd

-
to have publicly posted a schedule

t tho-axact fees and that casts of complaint
omlng from some few consular districts are
ascd upon consular agents mlsunderstand-
ng

-
the proper application of their fee sched-

ule
¬

to certain kinds of notarial work. "
Mr. Tingle further said that several dele-

gates
¬

from various German chambers of-

ommerco had stated during the sessions
f the committee that they were sometimes
ompclled to pay a higher fee than the tariff
equlred.-

In
.

order that In the future no overcharges
houlitojade|| , the committee ns a whole
uggc. B&it each consul be furnished with

n HCheW Fto which the public shall have
access.

DUPLICATE DINNER TO DEWEY

Entcrtiiltii-tl by Coterlq ot Frlciuln
Who Riivc Him Farewell Ilaiiiiuet-

Ilefore GoliiK to Orient.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. Oct. 28. Admiral Dewey
vas entertained at dinner at the Mctropol-
tan club tonight by a coterie of friends ,

whose guest ho was at a farewell banquet
ust before his departurp to assume com-

mand
¬

of the Asiatic squadron. The dinner
vas of twenty covers. The same room was

used and the same menu enjoyed as at the
'arewoll dinner of October 27 , 1897 , and all
jut four of the original party attended to-

night.
¬

. Judge John Davis of this city pre ¬

sided.
Admiral Dewey In responding to a toast

referred feelingly to the ovations given
ilm and expressed pleasure at being once
more homo among his old friends.

Contract for IIIIIIICIIHI * Stcnmrrn.-
MINNEAPOLIS.

.
. Oct. 2S.A uluth-

spoclal to tho'-Journal says that 1. j. Hill
Iia9 contracted 'In England for the construc-
tion

¬

of two iMtfiense steel steamships forthe trans-PaJMi "trade between Seattle andJapan. It .jJTTllatcd a ClydeIlrm has thecontract and the ships.will b&
monster *, forty-six f et longer than thenew Oceanic of the' Atlantic. * Each will be
750 feet lone and 20,000 tonn burden. They
cannot bo In service until late In 1901 , nnil
If the Pacillc trade continues to expand they
will not be out of place there. Reports also
state that these two are but he llrst of a
lareo fleet-

.McMillan

.

Will .Stuinn Kentucky.
NASHVILLE , Tenn. . Oct. 23. Governor

Benton ItcMllIan wired the state demo-
cratic

¬

executive committee of Kentucky ac-
cepting

¬

Its invitation to campaign the state
In the Interest of Goebel and the democratic
tlrkct. Ho will speak at Louisville No-
vem'ber

-
3. Bowling Green 'November1 and

Russellville November 8-

.liN

.

of Oet'iin VenxvlN , Oct. US-
.At

.
New York Sailed Pretoria , for Ham-

bur *; , via Plymouth : iPland , for Copen ¬

hagen , etc. ; Georgian , for London. Arrived
Cuflc , from Liverpool ; La Tonmlne , from

Havre ; St. Louis , from Southampton ; Cam ¬

pania , from Liverpool ; Rotterdam , from
Rotterdam.-

At
.

Hong Kong Ariivetl Coptic , for San
Francisco.-

At
.

Yokohama Arrived previously Island
Maru , from Seattle.-

At
.

Liverpool Arrived Lucanln , from
New York ; Rhynlaml , from Philadelphia ,

At Southampton- Arrived Krieclrlch der
Grosse , from New York , for Bremen.

WESTERN HEMISPHERE UNION

Pan-Amorican Trade Intercourse Considered

at Philadelphia Congress.

MEXICO AND VENFZUELA ARE LISTENED TO-

lplcKn < " from I.nlior Conntrjr UPC-

aiiiiiicml
-

* AsftiivlnUoii lo I'roniotc
< lie PrnscrrsH ninl t'nlim' of lie

American Continent.P-

HILADELPHIA.

.

. Oct. 28. The Interna-
tional

¬

Commercial congress today contin-
ued

¬

the discussion of subjects relating to
trade Intercourse between the United States
nnd South American countries.

Salvador Echcgarny , delegate from Mexico ,

read a paper detailing the growth of that
country from ft commercial standpoint. The
Imports , ho said , during the last fiscal year
amounted to $107,000,000 and the exports
* 139,00d,000-

.In
.

a quarter of a century or peace , the
speaker said , Mexico has constructed 10,000
miles of railroad , has Improved all Ha ports
nnd built new ones nnd has added largely to
the wealth of the country.

Miguel J. Homero , official delegate from
Venezuela , read nn Interesting paper on "In-

i tcllectual Intercourse as the Basis for the
Progress nnd Union of the American Hemi-
sphere.5

¬

Senor Romero recommended the organiza-
tion

¬

of an educational association composed
of active , permanent members' from nil the
American countries , men possessed with the
Idea of Intellectual advancement , the mater-

j tnl progress nnd the union of the American
continent an organization which would de-

vote
-

Its energies to the founding of schools ,

museums , libraries , newspapers , etc. , purely
American.-

Ho
.

also advocated the teaching of the
Spanish language In American schools.-

Atltlrc.sNPN

.

by ConniilN.-
Dr.

.

. Abraham Diaz , Mexican consul at Pcn-
sacola

-
, Fla. , read a paper on "Tho Trade

Conditions Existing Be-tween the United
States and Matamorns. " Ho said that a dif-

ference
¬

In the commercial systems , notably
In the use of long credits , had hitherto acted
as a bar against American trade. The
American (system , ho sakl , Is being slowly
adopted with mutual advantage.

Consul General L. J , Ulloa of Costa Rica
delivered an address describing the people
of his country , their manners and customs ,

their homes and their amusements. Dcnja-
mln

-
E. Pisa , also from Costa Rica , delivered

an address giving an elaborate description
of the government. Industries and economic
conditions o Costa nica. He assorted that
the Indisposition of the merchants of this
city to extend reasonable credit to the mer-
chants

¬

of Spanish-American countries pre-

vented
¬

nn Increase of trade. J. D. Calve ,

minister of Costa nica to the United States ,

spolto of the heavy Investments of capital lu
Costa lllca in recent yc-ars and said that the
future will see a great extension of com-
merce

¬

in Costa lllca and of the commercial
relations between that country and this.

MEXICANS IMPRISON INDIANS

Taking Tiven < y-Klve Yniiulii to fiiinyJ-
IIIIN

-
to He I'ut in I'rlmm I'

Settlement of War.

AUSTIN , Tex. , Oct. 28. Information was
received hero today from Ortiz , state ot
Sonora , Mex. , stating that a detachment
of Mexican troops had arrived here , having
in charge twenty-live Yaqul Indian prison-
ers

¬

whom they were taking to Guaymas to-

be placed In prison pending a settlement
of the' war-

.Hitherto
.

the Mexican forces have been
giving out the Information that they were
taking no prisoners nor would they take
any , ns they proposed to kill all the In-

dians
¬

as fast as they caino upon them.-

It
.

Is reported that these prisoners -were
captured In a skirmish with Indians near
Suharlpa , Mex. , during which several Mexi-

can
¬

soldiers were wounded. It Is also re-

ported
¬

that two were killed and ono or two
taken prisoners by the Indians.

Immediately following this skirmish , which
was somewhat In the nature of a surprise
party to the Indians , the main body of the
Indians retreated to the mountains north-
west

¬

of Suharlpa and are now hiding In the
mountain fastnesses.-

i

.

> Offer nvIcinU-d to Seliley.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , Oct. 28. Nicholas M. Bell , ex-

euperlntendent
-

of the foreign railway mall
service , returned today from Washington. He
said to the Associated Press ; "Thu story
floating around to the effect that I had , by
authority of some members of the national
democratic committee , tendered to Admiral
Schley the nomination for the office of vice

president of the Vntted Stntffl , Is pure
cation. The committee certainly hns no such
authority , Individually or collectively. The
convention will attend to that. "

DICK SETS SHERMAN RIGHT

llcftttcN Story thnl former
of S n < o IK Antimotilfttlt) to-

llniinn nnil .liulK < * IN'iml-

i.COLUMBUS.

.

. 0. , Oct. 2S. The publication
today In various newspapers of whftl pur-
ported

¬

bo nn Interview * lth Former Sec-

retary
¬

of State John Sherman , attacking
Senator Hannn , Judge Xnsh , the republican
candidate for , nnd the administra-
tion

¬

, led Chairman Dick to make public
Komo recent correspondence with Mr. Sher-
man

¬

concerning the Ohio campaign. In a
letter to Chairman Dick on September (! ,

Mr. Sherman said :

"It Is true that my health and strength are
returning , but 1 am Mill conllncd to my
home by the doctor's orders. 1 will bo Un-

able
¬

to participate In the campaign , but will
bo glad to render any assistance possible.-
It

.

may bo that I win write seine letters
which may assist the next governor In his
campaign. "

ArTln , on October 27 , Mr. Sherman wrote
Chairman DICk as follows :

"WASHINGTON. D. C. , Oct. 27 , ISO ? .

Charles Dick , Esq. , My Dear Sir : I can
hardly express my solicitude for the election
of Judge Nash as governor of Ohio. He not
only dcservea the hcatty support of every
republican for that position , but la specially
qualified to perform the duties of governor
and will discharge them faithfully. The
self-appointed candidate , Mr. Jones , ought
not to receive the votes of republicans
have shared In the nomination of Judge
Nash. All of us who have assisted In It , er-
In any contributed to It , or are repub-
licans

¬

, should give to Judge Nash our
hearty support. Very truly yours ,

"JOHN SHERMAN.

HEAVY REGISTRATION IN OHIO

Conuilele FlirurpN Show nit Incrcnxc-
of Xcnrls- Six Tlioutitml Over

liiiHt Ycnr In CliiclniuUI.

CINCINNATI , Oct. 23. The registrations
In Covlngton and Newport , Ky , , which close
next week , Indicate that Covlngton will

a. list of 10,000 voters , which la an In-

crcaso
-

of nearly L',000 above that of last
year , while Newport will have a list of
5,800 , an Increase ot about 150 votes.

The Enquirer has collected the complete
figures of the registration in the 204 pre-
cincts

¬

of Cincinnati. Every precinct shows
a gain over that of last year and the gains
in the wards are enormous. The gains in the
democratic wards are the greatest. The fol-
lowing

¬

are the figures :

Total registration , 1S99 , 73,597 ; total regis-
tration

¬

, 1S9S , 67,939 ; gain In 1899 , 5058.
TOLEDO , Oct. 28. Complete returns of the

registration in Toledo show that the total
registration is 20,000 , or over 4,000 more
than in 1898-

.COLUMBUS
.

, Oct. 28. The registration In
Columbus , which closed tonight , shows an
unusual interest taken by voters In the
coming election. The total registration Is
30,851 , against 28,190 In 1898. An affidavit
was received by the rcglstcia of precinct
A , Ninth ward , from J. Linn Rodgers ,

sworn to before United States Consul Boyle
at Liverpool , England , declaring his in-

tention
¬

to vote. Mr. Rodgers Is the former
private secretary of Governor Buahnell and
Is now on hla way home from a European
trip.

CLEVELAND , Oct. 28. The registration
of voters complete gives a total of 04512.
Last fall the total was 55559. The total
registration In 1S9G , when McKlnlcy was
elected , was 72073.

CANTON , Oct. 28. The registration In

Canton Is 659 larger than last year.-

OlilcNt

.

II n li U lu Ic'TliiR oii A
LEXINGTON , Ky. , Oct. 28. The banking

firm of D. A. Sayre & Co. , whoso presi-
dent

¬

, E. D. Sayre , died Sunday , assigned
today. It was the oldest bank In this city ,
having been founded in 1820. Deposits are
placed at 140000. It Is announced It wilt
pay dollar for dollar , but It will take all
the property belonging to J. W. flnd E.-

D.
.

. Sayre , jr. , sons of the president , who
are the chief stockholders.-

T

.

Illi MAUICET.

INSTRUMENTS filed for record Saturday ,

October 23 , 1SS3 :

Warranty Drcils.-
C.

.

. A. HofC nnd wife 'to Mary Stlbal ,

lots , M. II. Coble's subdlv. $1,000-
K. . P Fitch to C. J. 'Harbor , lot 6 ,

block SOS , Omaha. 3,500

Atlantic Realty association to C. A-

.Tniey
.

, lot 7 , block 7 , Bcmis park. 600-

F. . II. Spencer anil wlfo to .Mary Kln-
n py , sk lot 15 , block 9. K. V. Smith's
add. Ji00-

0iult( Cln I in DecilM.
Fred Sohocnlng and wife , to Frank

Itober , wMs lot 3 , blotter's' subdlv. . . . 300

Total amount of transfers. $6,300

lor
Gash

WE ARE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS BN © &&VIAKA AND SOUTH
© SV8AHA FOR THE CELEBRATED

The Beckwith Gen-
uine

¬

Round Oak.
$12 and up.-

Colo's

.
MONITOR ,

Hot Blast II oat eraMAJESTIC ,
QUICK MEAT, ,

§ 10 and up.
The Fair Oak Stoves$25 and up.

H.ADIANT HOME 0.26 and up.
The Improved Radiant BASE BUBWERS The Captain Heater

Air Blast forHome
Soft Coal. $29 ami up. 4.75 and up-

.We

.

sell stoves and paiig-es on payments or give
a discount for cash ,

Stoves delivered and pat up in Omaha andJ South
Omaha without extra charge.1-

4th

.

on,
and Farnam Bts , Prices and Circular on Application

Do You Want

To

Or do you want to make
a present of one for Christ-
mas

¬

?
Do you want to take ad-

vantage
¬

of prices on Dia-
monds

¬

bought bsforc the
market advanced ?

IF YOU DO
You can ooriuinly snvo money by

limiting your selection
AT ONCE.

Compare quality nn.l prii-os wo-
olTor. . Make your oholuo now , and
pay later.-

We

.

Credit You anil Ask No-
Security. . Open iin Account
With Us-

.Diamond

.

Rinps from 5.00 to $,"iOO.O-
ODminoiul Pins from i 7.50 toiKiOO.OO
Diamond Btuils from 7.60 to §300.00-
Dhuuoml CulY Buttons from $5,00-

to 10000.
Just received nn elegant line of

Funs , which make a liandsoino-
present. .

Ebony Toilet Goods , mlver mount-
ed

¬

in briibh hots , traveling sots , mil-
itiirv

-
brushes , desk bets , from $1.00-

to 25.00
Watches , wo have in gun metal ,

solid silver , gold filled , solid gold ,

from 2.50 to 20000.
All the above goods you can pur-

chase
¬

on easy weekly or monthly
payments.

This fine filled case Rents' Watch-
thin model , It karat line warranted
for 2(1( years Klgln-
or Waltham move-
ment

¬

Diamond Stud 15.00

This line Diamond Stud
pure white

stone
1.50 I'r Wi-plc.

Gems of surpassing brilliancy and
worth mounted In the very latest set-

tings 20 per cent more money.
You can imri'liiim" nt ljtl.50-

week. .

This flno enameled
watch mid jin) , any
color oiwnu1. Reg-
ular

¬

price 15.00
now

You can buy
it at $ J,00
per week ,

We Trust You
TI5IIMS-

A

: AS FOJl,0VMi-
ifUMIO Artlrlf , .Ql.OO jnr-

A
ok-

OUIl

* ! .- . 00 Article , , # ! . :- .-, per Mc.lt-
A )? O.OO Art lcl ' . . $ I. r O PIT w elc-
A wr.O.OO .irlelc. .jjlU.no JUT ini'U-
A I7C.OO Article , .IjCl.OO prin'l ik-
A >JU UIO) Ai'lli'lf. , tf.00 | i < r tvic-

kPresents
The largest variety In the illy In

Solid Silverware , Cutglaw , handsome
Fane , Urosdun ware In fact , our reg-

ular
¬

holiday line ta uelcct from.-

No

.

Trouble to Show Goods.-

C'nll

.

and see ua. Open an account
with us. Wo don't Insist on taab ,

either. You can r y 15.00 cnbh and
tl 00 per wi-ol if you wish. Every ¬

body's buying 'diamonds. Why liut
you ? Think it over-

.To

.

Our Patrons.
Anticipating an unusually ''urgo hall'

day buaineis , we reroiiimoml curly
purchasing ( iuodE (.elected will be-

rtoervei until called f r.
OPEN KVKNINQS For the benefit

of those that i.uinnt call dining the
day , I will kooj ) open throe evening *

a week -Monday , Wednesday Sa'tirday-
A aolld silver Tea Syoan , worth ? 2 ,

given with every ? 5

vclcranilArtu-
tioiicr. .

o r I , East Dor , 16th and Farnam ,


